
Create e-portfolios in Scholar
Accessing the Portfolio Tool
There are two ways to access the e-portfolio tool on Scholar.  The tool is located in the Tools menu on the left-hand side of the main Scholar page.

If your instructor has enabled it in his or her class, you may also be able to access the tool in the menu for your course. (Note: This is only the case for 
Original View courses, as Ultra courses do not contain the option for portfolio assignments. )

Clicking either button will bring you to the portfolios homepage.  You’ll see all portfolios that you’ve created in the center of the window.  

Creating a New Portfolio
To create a new portfolio, navigate to the My Portfolios screen. Click Create Portfolio to create a new portfolio.



You’ll be taken to the Create Portfolio screen. Enter a title for your portfolio in the Title field.  If you’ve been instructed to use a portfolio template to create 
your portfolio, click the Select Portfolio Template button. To help you remember what the portfolio is for, you can enter a description in the Description 
field.  

 

There are two checkboxes at the bottom of the screen.  The Available checkbox controls whether the people that you share the portfolio with can see the 
portfolio.  Your portfolio is private until you choose to share it, and you’ll have to make it available in order for anyone to see it.  For these reasons, we 
recommend that you check the Available box.

blocked URL

The next box controls whether or not people with access to your portfolio can see others’ comments.  If the box is checked, they will not be able to see 
others’ comments.

blocked URL

When you’re done, click Submit and you’re ready to build your portfolio. You’ll be taken to the main portfolio screen.

Adding Content to a Portfolio
First, navigate to the portfolio either by editing an existing portfolio or creating a new one. When you first create a portfolio, you are given the option to take 
a tutorial.  If you haven’t before, the tutorial is a good way to familiarize yourself with the basic functions of the tool.  If you have, you can click the “No 
thanks” link and be taken to the portfolio creation screen.

You have the ability to change all of the text in your portfolio.  Any time you see a pencil icon (blocked URL) you can edit the text in that area.

At the top of your portfolio, there is a header.  If you edit that, the text will appear on each page of your portfolio.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/sIRd_PyYuVDjVJzZrphjEbUW1g0g2-0-6h_3Qhq85R1zblZU6vzxUb04MXaA4HpCeyspCA_5OTePF9bw29Ds9zUGURRfViFJ8zKILoPnJCeMLj9fl25hysBct_rWX8l9kNxS_1E
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/B_sD0JouIB8-_N8x-4mwtZtkP5dMMgWgjA3a9XrFRoarYRK6pfQh92O0v32jpAlWdPkVPTq1Wd14W_Q-QQDwf1tapxQEnaU9d0s2JN7lxqQy8xezTjvLKhd8jFKyIKB-duhZ6rQ
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/KCFuTxPCGzOvf93KiwlGg5aiTjOOkCdvuWOqi6YHjMMXtht452ep0aM3fg1SPduIAKDLwoC3hu4KDs8nqA92z7rwWKrXdiCFkgqEZGpCUy3j3fao22lQ0a_uCwmntQzOpSeysxA


Next, you should give the first page of your portfolio a title.  Click the edit link next to the title to change it.

blocked URL

The “Section” is the basic unit of your portfolio.  Sections can contain text, Internet links, or embedded content.  They also serve as holders for “artifacts,” 
which are documents that you’ve either submitted in one of your classes, or uploaded directly to the system.  

Click the edit icon next to the section to give it a title and add text.

blocked URL

The true power of the portfolio is in the fact that you can add “Artifacts” or documents either from your courses or by uploading them.  To do either, click on 
Add Artifact.

blocked URL

A list of all of the artifacts that you’ve added to any portfolio will be displayed.  If the artifact that you’d like to attach is in the list, simply check the box next 
to the artifact and click “Submit”.

blocked URL

A screen with all of your courses will appear.  Select your course on the left, and the artifact on the right.  Then, click submit.

blocked URL

 

You’ll be given the option to include various options about the assignment. Check the boxes next to the information that you’d like to include. Then click 
Close.  Your assignment will be retained in your portfolio even if the assignment is deleted from the original course or the entire course is deleted.

blocked URL

You may also include items that were not uploaded to a class.  To do so, you’d click Add Personal Artifact.

You’ll be taken to the Add Artifact screen.  Enter a title for the artifact in the Title field.

blocked URL

Text in the description box is not included in your portfolio.  It’s simply there to help you find it from the artifact list.

blocked URL

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/d1Y2z8GuM3yUX3AvEP_MrpGXYi4ipKr5PoLRLZYZwLdGQXqdJ7HBHqgHs6ZZCeJ5Fync_4R_nJ_OmP3mxe5Zu63rVQ9laxdEEAWpliS5PkDlsKNOhDgk8Rg-Au_PLqQTyqp0XKA
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/-gwbjhDwv2MPaoYPt6pvgJC52nqSlCgHquBHszgLdA1sbtQThSHMShaW-SXGX-Yt2pAHNYr3xL_HVeS938dZ30sqpW6J0dpMjM0FvWULo6wKOwHsEudbSIy7mDIjnS_Rz-dzjKc
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/8c6K6jSKTC7WJA1lOmMbd7Leid_qWv50XP4mjJViLDPV3jm2fyZt2gGK01ydtrVUbibhjIDPP5oFACQ0i8lWnKorkQnRICPqB8ikhaeeBuuQlEO8c9y9FXt8hrCyVU6F8GpGTIE
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/evsgOYLC0pkP-qf-8x_inyaKJjwsMJoDlbAQgRYu-eSWQu68ZMxO5ZGqikr-NJVZtF5XyhtMykN_wV2loJ4VFKknmPhFuMHfXJ_GY8spd0IZWn0rOHNjXAJNYwquZlbKJSqk4rM
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/nMb5X49LHR76UpjOr-c6AY9USdhe2K_5JyIJJQrQu0f_dVW7gDhd9s5iXraqoKf4E_7PjxEaYOcqW3svDogc6BLumNoLCQoLQiHiIcJCoWWudy90aaGJMBJtIc62cwiSj484sFk
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/vUN7e6XeYAo-BjK0yT2Bia0KOFa4scSZb6OSOL6o2ZWlrjXmEywQhhkETV7uPHDrW8HCKNj0N6kgm1aY5dpnwlDphjCdB_a1fSX4vlmfCv0ZhRWX4ZTVYZBJe5la9hvnXcx8j7c
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/1fab2nHE3a0ymqHm-UH6KKUHdP71RV5KVQXevPpPVHG_Cy0qspkURp42oQicap9XZwnX5lb7eqlXAnWnPQysdx38nLlBVuRDYBx4BDCJRABHmyJrwF2d_BjghM1jMQ2O21-UQx4
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/_BRGJv7LQ-p9xyH8N09ChOEBJSs-wVVoV7dplhiYgmMfOF0xGgb_-iUA1W2R5S7PPhtx5-0VLxlyLgfEBNIEkTnCsNweSzTkoWKLhv33H5QtirLmF0-o5lNKv9fcrHfiybpMK3c


You can then add text or embedded items from the Internet to the artifact in the Content section. This will be visible to people viewing your portfolio.

blocked URL

Below that, you can attach a file.

blocked URL

Click Submit, and the artifact will be added to your portfolio.

To add additional sections to your portfolio, click on the plus sign above or below the current section.

blocked URL

You can also add additional pages to your portfolio by clicking on the plus sign above the pages.

blocked URL

You can move pages or sections up or down by clicking on the arrows (blocked URL) next to them and selecting the new place where you’d like them to go.

blocked URL

Changing the Look and Feel of a Portfolio
You can preview how your portfolio will look when shared by clicking on the Preview and Customize button.

That will bring up a preview of your portfolio.  To change the look of your portfolio, click the Customize Style button.

blocked URL

 

You’ll then be able to change the layout and color scheme of the portfolio.

blocked URL

When you’re done, click Save

blocked URL

Close the tab or click the close button to return to your portfolio.  To return to the portfolios screen, click Done Editing.  Make sure to save any work that 
you’ve started; anything you don’t save will be lost when you leave the screen.

https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/dLG8HxNBEOnwoehkauEHxuP5yta-58YK5FPqfXLFizFqrTHKebnJsg6ecfT9r4My7SwvGFiqiJeWCWaUYAukr4AbtaRqwGzVFQxzzuHSYf9p1hulwa6Qmih0yXsSZ_PccGgezQo
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/kwsiBbwNQYg87Q4eUUYAbXu4fZytdNVUPK6h6rZJDTIoO1bfV7wrm0H9_u_DtPE3XJ0OewRSShGC1yrmxFgvbJA5oIELKSBmmvUdhyjSl-32G6lkVFWLaQX8OLKmo1Gd2_h4Gl0
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/6B05eaNYg_pMP4RiolRkqTDkSx5S0Pi5dvZ56shFSfnCT2HAeAIXz3jnk6GM3K7LfYo2mzaYJdILC6KcNixS5CQq2LSTdwL2VMJTSOUYFTuTPzNFZRX9RC2b_CJVsTIxf748pa4
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/QmGrMwGB_FIfcTBrpxkoLIsaAyCgnKYKHyJqPGYli3N-ry6wc2HQp28a6XHvbp1DtDty4x4wRn9JUjkCbKPBGEP4mG4Qi8YEjtzUPWLrX-J3kQDh0JQLMaPX8rxNbaTbdPrtIYM
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/2EwyThKwr_2Du9XwxqFYAvfvv4IQigpJm_aJJdB7Pg-59GXkMffRvTTs66fxnWRs0hkrKs31iJSxUybb09-mrMnsNj3g4yC3i9teZOtnNal8HurMB7tNng9A_lbAp9yPIzWCI0Q
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/D75xP6G2993TqlNQfPCba4Bo6-wz4fKvgZwk7pft3PX0nLURXhctAyBC2XEooJFZzqZjGM0vpf7soek6FdnHDMinHlBz-9RsRGxOzk3ugyTCbFnylJmosGZy7vBqZDUv9OMjacg
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/YsZkxc_4_5K9swLsaYkM5poHLwm0U8T7pPyR08XgKIPnrhpZG59XdZ0ziC10Hje3EHOuIyBCFPe8K0TJ-JjNOBriMvyfGHXtVm7uFxMTX74Zbd4t7J-JMm4Xi9swALYJBg3_3yY
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/D-jWBmf1GL_sdyGiUMFnrZlPa1Wpn7jzzcc6jp0vdGSqk3gLsthpMB99OeMhy6xk6Y4ZCTN8QXybMi-fyVr7ywbK-pwavFwpCBY3g66xpBvHz8hoFle1yEjtFyK2rqfQRpKGBZA
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/O2kD_pyBfoj5NYYLu4i0rZjyGkZhMk5AMcsdxTXroqICv8fjOnf9pfXUAPXlqE1qx8riaOaYMaPVJtiZ284JnkJr4NbNsk_v80vCeEGMF6_wiS1rX4TPSyi_EQUNY7kZcEy2028
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